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TO .T7EllCIIAjtfTS.
;MV Paltstoetrot H 1 ainl AP8
i now cornpleie, and hali rex-eiv- r ac-re'u-

thetoto during ibe ?rsa. di-r-

fr hi liietarkiu!tJarufac uitip with
wh'in tny orders are left

i deem iV tinnecenrary io momerate the various
atyl and qua! ties of good wi-jc- I have n- - w in
Klore. feuffic t ry. that my awnxrlmcrtt, a usual,
embraces every aniole kpt in Hat eilablisUmenit alt
of which hae bren setee.ted by myself, and ordei a
Hlven tut ertrly in the nearon.

I mviie tnv forroer CuatAmem and others wh ex.
pect io furnish thefrtsehres in iHe Peter-ho-rg itmt Kicb-mon- d

markets,; to give my tork an exumirati.n.
FRAN IS MAJOK,

Sycamorr aUeet, FeteraUurx. Ya.
Sept, It. 74 4w

CAIlRlrlCiE TKinniIK. r

pHE Subscriber has lately added to his Ktock a
oeat assortment tf Coach Iaees and otber trim

miiig used in the repairing ot rfriaces Persons in
Uua lioo, woMld do wall io examine r ikenteve.as
be feels aaored that he can sail tbera unusually low
for this' market.

JAME5M. TOWLBS.
July SI. 60

rmnc xrrxik ijjcn4arcECoiriPA- -
.11 IKY of Uartrord, CMn. Offers to
insure Buildinta and Merchandize, agaiat loss or
damage by fire, at premium to rait the limes.

This is one of the oldest and beat Insurance Com
panios in the Uoftod Sutaa, and pays its leases prompt-
ly. .. ' .

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or ks vi
cimty. to be mada to.

8. W. WHITING.
May 4, 184S. Agent.

University of Hilaryland,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

flTlHE ANNUAL COURSE Of LECTURES
pj in the Medical Department of the University of

Maryland wi I commence on tbe last londa 4 Ur-tob- ef

next, and be cootinued nU tbe nrvtday of March
following.

The coarse of instruction will consist, as uual. of
lectures on the Theory and Prretiee of Medicine, on
Obstetrics and Medical Jerisprudem e, on ttbemtstry
and Pharmacy, on furgry, on Materia Medica and
Therap utks, and m Special and General Anatomy.

The well knows) advantage of the University of
Maryland its spacious ban, its unma'led -p- j-ar .tun.

practical Anaiomy anWd by the city of Baltimore,
and tbe ample resooree of the valuable Mo, um be--

longing to the Col rge, leave notuinqr to oe uesireo ny

thwe who attach therose vea to it a students uf tbe
various departments of medical sc enee.

The lesson of the Piofwor of Surgery, of the
Practice of Phytic, and of Therapeutic wt'l be illus-

trated by dairy "clinical instruction in the wads of the
Baltimore Io6wnary. Thi i.rtitut5on, which is con- -

net ted with tbe Co'lege ai d in its immediate vicinity

presents at alt tiroes a number and variety of case- -

amplv sumcient to afford to students an acquaintance
with tbe praciital application of the principle of
Medicine and Hurgcy. Contant .pp.'rtnnities occur

durinz tbe eion f witness-in- in it important surgi-

cal opera 'tons.
The Professors of the several brsoches, thu pro- -

viA.y.l w ih !! the necessary and desirable means of
aiding su'ents of medicine in the acquisition of a

thorough profsMior.al education, will make every ei
ertion io pr nMe the interest of their pupils and to
prepare ihem pr- - parly for tbe arduiMJS and momen-

tous du'iea of the roeoiral prefrsion.
8AV1lItL :HEW, Drflii.

Steptemher 74 3t

COT I ON BAGGING, S ib.
to the y rd ; and gd Bate

I 3 Rope ;. offered at a final I profit
for ibe ('ash

.WILL: PECK.
Raleigh. 25th 8ept. 77 Pt

TJ AIL R0.4I NOTI K -- 0 and after
I lK the S4th in-- t. the Trsm wit! leav

tbe Depot at 8 o clock. A M until further nonce
s. r . PA.rnsKsum, rre i.

Sept. 23. 1843. 77

fatuable-Propert- y for wale In tbe
fief ally or tcuici&ii,

AT AUCTION.
Subscriber will offer for sale, before tneTHE House door, in Kaieigh, on Thursday the

5l3i day of November next, (being Court wee.) if
net disposed of before tbatume, tbe following proper-

ty, io wit :
Hia Dwelling House and tbe Lots attacnea to il.

cooiaming between ten and twelve acre.
Jt U situated about aix hundred yards bast or the

Capitol, on Newhern Street, in a beautiful Uiove ot
Forest I raea. and withoot the limits ot tne I own. it
coutaina loui apartmenu in the basement, including
IliV SIItlllg Willi, HIU SU.-.O- . XtM. www wot

It is rtew, built of choice materials, and of superio
workmatasdip. The out-hous- ani enclosures are
also new. In the back yard, is a w ell ol moat excel
lent water..

An unimproved Lot of 9f acVelr
at tlut eoiTV Nswieid "aireet, frooting the Capitol,
and at tbe tttataooa of savan or elgUt sand red yarda.
It is one of the must besottful sites in b Viciniiy of

Another Lot of atout fifteen acres,
lying alto East of,the City, adjoiidog a Lot formerly

tnav proissrty of the late Josssn Galss, and a Lot he.
loagmg f. Ja 0K.aaa There are two amall

RALEIGII

I MANUFACTORY.
Save a Dollar ana get a belter Hat
UUGU X PraciUaillatitr,
respectfully informs the Chitens of Raleigh, and the
Neighborhood generally, that be has now received bis
Spring Stock, consisting of XQQ ft GA&Saof every description! which be ofiers for sate atleasS
twenty per cent cheaer than they can be bad st any
other. place in this City. He is now finishing some
Superior Caasimere and German Brtish Hatt, Utile
neater thau ydu have seen for toafiy a day. ' Also,
some very superior Mole Skin and Short Nap Silk
Hats, which for beauty of finish, and darability, can-
not be excelled Hats Will be kept constantly on band,
or manufactured to order; Of every quality, price and
fashion. Hat rf every description, cleaned and
pressed to look equal to new. Customers' Hals
prttHd graliii

ta. .I

II. L. has taken the Shop on Favetteville 8 ireets.
recently oeenpieby Dr. JkrratTs. next door to M

hits s Bboe Store; where be ihvjtea the uablie to
call before purchasing elsewhere, if tbey wish to save

dollar snd get s better Hat, He trusts, that by strict
attention to the business, to receive a share of the pub-
lic patronage. '

N. B. Cash given ftfr Woot on the Hiiii, sad ev
erydescription of Fcs.

DR. QEIDREE,
PHYSICIAN F THE ETl? AND EAL AND

OPERATIVE SURGEON,

Operatei ff the relief of
Deafness and other affections of the Ear;
Cataract, Pterygium, Crossed Eyes, fee
Enlarged Tonsils and Palate j
Club Footj Hare'-Li- p, Stammering;
Stone Stricture Fistula, Piles ;
Deformities Diseases of the Bones ;
Hernia, fa radical cure,) Aneurism ;
Cancer; Pelypns, Tumours, Ulcers
And Surgical Diseases1 in general.
Dr. II. will visit any part of the State whar

his services may be required.
Kaieigh, Jan. 23, 1543.

BR. HE DREE will give a regtrftr Ceorsf
Medical and 8urgicat instruction, prepare

those students who Wish to visit tbe Northern College,
All the private Students aTDr. H., ait In ntupber,

graduated with credit at the end of their first sessiaa,
in Uie Richmond Medicsl College.

Rxpsaascks t
Gov. Morehead,
Hon. Geo. E. Badger. I

Dr. Beckwith, ,
J RaWf h

Chariea Manly. Esq. JHugh Waddell. Esq. Hillsborough - y

JP.IIATKMG, Arc,
The SnUerihar U mmm. srfol T

Inftatioua of every variety of Marble, and of all kinds
of Wood t also, Wall Paihtibg, Paper-hangir- if, Ghv
xing and GILDING on Wood and Metallic tubttancts
of every description, in the lots French style, do.,
attended to at the shortest notice, and done in a sbpe.
rior style of workmanship.

MILITARY FLAGS and BANNER painted lit
the neatest style, on the shortest notice, snd much
cheaper than they can be done elsewhere. fj Re-
fer to the Adjutant General of North Carolina.JPersons wishing Painting of any description elf
eutcd, by calling at the Cabinet Ware Room of Mr.'
Will ism Thompsor, opposite tbe South East corner
of the Capttol Square, may. expect to have it done ts
their entire satisfaction. C. FRAZIER.

Raleigh. Jan. 14, 1843. , ft ff

BooksBooksDoaks. 1

THIS day received at the North Carolina Baok
too. I. Cheap side, Raletirb. N. "J. Tha

History of N. ot 8. America, by T. F.Gordon The
Iife of Sir Walter Kaieigh, by Mrs. Thompson.
Nar-alieo- tbe War in Germany and Francs is;
1813 and 1814, bv Lieut. Gen. Charles L.v--f -

- ww AVUTltSVOttl
tron in 1830, by B. Sarrana, hia Secretary. Famil--'
isr Letters and Papers of Benj. Frankiin. La Caaas
Journal in vols. Memoirs of l.ucien Bonaparte,ali voi. The Life of William Cobbet in 1 veh skrni
Ittfe of Galileo Galdei in I vol. For sale bv

TURNER & HUGHES.
June iXJ 66-- ,

BROKE JAIL $15 RETfAnO.
xiJtnvi i;akuull, ssrree negro,

committed to the Jsfl of Wake Conn--

1 V7 ty, for noise-stealin- g, succeeded in e
erf cting his escape on the night of Xoes

day, the 29th instant.
Description, Hardy Carroll ia rather dark com.

plccted, thick el' about S feel S inches high, with a
bushy head, and lips somewhat thicker than, is, coa- -

I L 1 tmon lor a negro, ne nas an exceeuing. oao iooa
As ha is generally known, any further description sa
deemed unnecessary.

The above reward of FlTteen Dollars will be given
for his delivery to me, or hie confinement so that I get
him. JAMES EDWARDS, 6hertff. .

Raleigh, N- - C. Aognst 30, 1843. r 70

Tf OOK, sLOOO, LCOtt-HE- W B00C3,
Ua NEW BOOKS.Jusi received this day. at the
INortb (;arotma Bookstore, naleigb, rv.VJ., WOiv
Fayetteville Street Change for the American Noteev
in IUera from Lspdon to NeSv York, by-sa- t AoseriV
can Lady. The Neighbors, by Frederika Brssaer-- 'i

Tba Worka of William Shakspeare, complete; at
cents per number. For sale by ... J,

September 1 - . 71- -.

fii
fipO sLttT Tbe very desirable pwtitlnf lV

H longing to Mrs. Priscilla Shaw, and now. oc-
cupied by the ResJrlr. Lacy. Possession, tntjW
hsd the 1st of Joiyv" For terras apply to i , : '

JAMES
Jane 16i

JAMES MAtlTINSsI). OTIiiOCt,

Witl pracGee fn all the Coarts fjl VftClis, sod j-f4-

Connues of Waabmgtoa, CUrfcend XprCkAI

- RALEIGH, tC CMU

pnblislied eniiWetW7i.by ;
wf.STON R. GALE

BDITOB AlO TTROPMETOlt.

Of the Semi-Weekl- y Kajeigk' Emitter
SuB!cmTioii. Five Dollar per tQiiambair ih

pvKRTi9RMKNTB For every Stxtbtn Ltne$
tiit iisrtion, One !)olir each mi bsequeni insertion,

rentytive CeuM. v.-.- :

GcMr OnnkasanJ JumctAi. Abvutuiiknti
Iw charged 25 er cciil. higlter ; but a UeUuclioii

H 33 dent-wi- " m(,e lrom regular price,
for ilverti9T8 ly Ue year.

iveriisemeni, .inserted in the S cm y

RrGiSTCR, will alsa appear in tlte Paper
treeolHiHrse '

ttf Let'e' Editor must bt' ot-PaI- D.

THE QUEEN AND HER HUSBAND.

Erastus BntekSt' Esq-- , pf Nw Yrk, nw
in fcliigl uiH, given the iol lowing dcecriplioii
of Victoria Hd Albert, 9 he saw them on
horaebuck : Their d re suet were exactly
such as one wdulj see oh a dozen of eque
trians in Lott'lon and New York. SU

wore a blue brtwdcloth habit wit H fin!
linen collar, and lead colored glove. - flr
it wa the Jjauaf riding iiat of 'blak bft
tier. H dreca-- wat the usual dress of a gen.
bemaii, tiid his hat W;isgrej bvav-r- t with a
ilacK crape baud, in honor of the Duke of
Orle l is. TbeM were tbe Queen of England I

and Vnnf.9 Aid ri nr 'Ousort. Sliatl ot Biiz-ahe- ih

! how wo-d- d thy ruff sink down with
am izenatiftt, haUi thou beheld thy descend
ant thei:, ! I, who had only read of Queen
in bmks which tell of tbeir grand doings
and their gnrgoua robes, was not quit pre-
pare! lor this smiplicuj Victoria is of the
middle ize and rathr plum.. Her hair i a
dark brown, plaited on escb side, and tuck-e- l

by the or. tlr . features are like the
poiiraiin we nee of herher eyes axo bright.
She lookiid before her with flubbed and
luxious zet and bowed si leotly on each
mde, with a sweet but pensive snile; while
the people srourtJ tnak off their hats and
comtiwed in Bilnce. Prince Albert ram
fd in.-- hat 4c--v ral times.

TH,i)VGPlPG IN HAVANA.
Tii il Hiacorr'3joii lent of the New Or-e,ii-

ia

Pioiyuuu tlla the following siorj :
,

Wiiile listening ta the music of one of
die vie llent binds that pUj on tlie Plaza
on nilit, an incidtnit occurred as humorous
as it wna ludicrous. The night was still,
6nghi, ait'J calm; " t a breath of wtnd mot.
cl tha leaves of the orange tree, and the
niuoiibeHiiH a thy fflj burnished its srol-il.-- ii

fruit. Jut a the band bal executed
ih mu-i- c of one rtf the grand operas, and for
a Mioaient had ceaatd in play, a Wild, and, to
th n itives, unearthly kind of utusie, wa
heard in the distance, and oeartngthe square.
The Halurieros uitered a thousand exclaina
tion.i of surprise, and seemnd to think it was
the spirit of murdered music rising frotn the

a. Ve dt t!ic revg iised it as too erra-ti- ''
Scotch pibroch, proceeding from the na- -

t" iat uistruuieiit, a Highland hgpipe. We
i )t tii'st-iken- , for shortly a bounie

" "
c uo in view, blowing for the bare

Willie waur' them a, roon.'

Win i he first affright was over, a com-rnissnr- y

suiniiioued aufficicni .
courage to'ar-rt-s- i

tt i in.
" flo-i- t Hwa' moil, said Sandy, 4 are you

daft Ye leesVn wi'a the attention j the
warld to the foorciiHi outlandish airs o that

j .- -..bdrnl ; an yet y ha nae- oounrcinii m
aopreciate a guitl stirrni Scoth Mine on the
Highland l)aip)I '. O' ma conscience, hut
ye i;iun be a vera uucevelized set ' ImkIk-s- .

"Tlie Scutch minstrel was taken offlo
prison, hut we learn that he was let off the
next morning on Ibe case being nropVrly ied

io the jttithonties. He w?rs a jat-lo- r

on bmnl ne of.the British ships in or,
who h;id learned to play the b;igpp s, wild

wltoalways carried the iusruinenr with hi in.
Il'ivmg hoMrd Ihe baud playing, he thought
he would get 'up an opoition, or, he wid
bimi If, he ihomrht the people b;d' a taste
fnrynoil nniic, but he found he was inaist

lull v mit iVn.' "

Involuntary .Ballooning. The
Courrier dcs'Etats Utiis of Saturday re-
lates a curious incident which occurred
near Paris, in consequence of a balloon
starling on its own hook, tvilhout the con-
sent of the proprietor. A Urge concourse
of people had assembled to see anaerouaut
take flight for the upper air, but unfortu-
nately before he took hit seat in the car,
aereosUt gol loose, and the grappling hook,
which was; dangling from the machine,
hitched into the indescribable of a boy
who was gazing open mouthed at the
ascending mass, and carried him up willy
nilly. The woman, as a matter of course
screamed and fainted, but the lad,-wh- o

teems to have been a hero in his wav.
clasped the rop tightly with his hands
and feet, and with an awful rent in his
aforcsaius, was introduced by his inflated
cimtianioii into the upper circles. After
ashore voyage,, the balloon descended,
ana aepositeu toe iiiue ieuow sale and
sound n terra firma. .

tr The wifejof the lte. MnBurnhanvof Bos
ton, coughed up a hsuT grown live frog the other
day, which hopped about a little and then turned
on its back and died. So says tbe Transcript on
the authority of the Rev. gentleman, who thinks
hi wife swallowed the critter" wbeB a tadpole.
vv swallow the etorv Jlhomrh it sticks a little.
Th ? Boston ians are a great peoplt sine they g?

B. M. WHIT LOCK,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

AND
COMMISSION MERC H A NT,

Hi Front street,
Fourth door above Old Slip, near Pearl a. Bonse.

&EW YORK.

The SuWriber iei? Ie;ive to inform hi friends and
tlie MerrUxrif of North Carolina, lUat lie ha? opened,
(his Spring, on hi own account, a
WHOLESALE GROCERY and C03Ul!sSM DOUSE,

84 Front Street, near Old Slip,
NEW YORK,

where he ha for Sale, ai all times, a genera! awri-mwtf'- of

OrexvrtV, suitable io the Southern 'rade,
and which lie oner for CASH, at a small auvance
upon ibe Cargo and Auction V ru es.

MR VVHtTLOCK baa bad long exferieiice in the
buatnesn, and has every facility (buying lor Cash) ol
ell:n Gvd at the lausent rate, and htr HMures those

who will call upon bun. that they may rely upon
faithfully xetved.

PartieolaT attention will be given to onlers for Goodit,
and to sales of Produce consumed to iiim, iifon which
Advances will be made, if required.

B. M. WHITLOCK.
June, 1843. 48 6m

BEFER TO
Malcolm II Gaul,
Smith, Wright t Co. KCoriies,8tanton & BameaC York

Alfred M. Treadwell -

W. ft. A. Stirh. Raleigh, N. C.
J. ft. W. Murphy, Salisbury, N. C.
J. ft R Sloan, Greensboro', N. C.
John MoArn, Payetteville, N. C.

A CARD.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND FARMERS- -

JT. ML rixiTKtJYS,
(A tow 4w tts Bell Tsra sa th ftmiU slds,)

HAIH STKEXT, RICHMOND, VA.
Would embrace the present opportoaity to inform

Country Merchants and others who may visit this mar-
ket for the purpose of purchasing Goods, that his stock
oi i&o;rarsiBt3a
for tbe Fall trade will be extensive, having been care-btl- h

selected by Mr. G. L Damson, formerly of
Petersburg, who is now in his employ, and baa bad
considers bla experience in this branch of buiues
His stock having been purchased (by leaving orders
for their manufacture) early in July, which was pre-
vious to the advance in price ou Goods in his line, wiH
ena We him 10 oner them 10 or 15 per cent, less than
he could if they had been pun-hnse- iLt later date,
which is a dirTt reitce of no small consideration.

His object is to esMtdish htjisell in bosinets. and he
intends using every proper means for the aocom pi

of that object j and, to further his purpose, pro-
poses offering bis Goods at such prices as will make it
to the interest of purchasers to call and examine his
s'Ouk.

He has received a portion of his stock, and will con--

Richmond, Va Sept 5, 73 Im

HIEDK AL COLLEGE.
IN RICHMO.ND, VIRGINIA.

HE next Session of th Medical Department of
Hampden etydney f'ohege will commence, in

Richmond, on the last Mondsy of October (3uih) and
coniinoe until the last of February following.

Jwaif CcLtKK, M D, Professor of Theory and Prac
tice of MedMne.

L. W. Chamvkhlatkb, M D, Prolessor of Hat na
Vleilica and Therapeutics.

It. L. Boas?A, .VI D. Pr fessrof Obstetrics and
Diseases of women and children.

ocuats MAori.v, M D, Professor of Chemistry
a- - d Pharmacy.

AcousTus L. Waiihxb.M D, Protestor of Surgery
and Stargicsl natomy.

Jrrpaias Wtmi,M D, Professor of Anatomy and
Physiology

The Intirmary attached to the College furnishes am-

ple mitt-ria- for practical medical and surgical inslruc
ti.-- durinz the winter. To this is also added the pub
lic institution of the city whu h afe under the charge
..f a member ol the Fscahv ; to of whirh tbe stu
dent has free m cress The facilities for o taaurig nfr
matiiui in practii al anatomy and .he mode of terlurii.
ma uraicat oprationt are not ecelh-- d in auy insutu- -

tio of our country.
Th Pxenltv take Dlessure in nnnoimrinir to thf

meili al p- - olesion t he .ppo ntmehi oi Dr. Jftfr cs V y

raan, ot Boston, to the clMiir .f Anaiomy anl Phys'h-log- y '

; a gentleman eminent piabricatioiis a a hu-m-- iii

j

and co!iiiia'ie Anatomic and Physiol-igist- .

AUG. L. WAK.NBK, M D..
Dean of the Faculty.

Sept. 7. 7:i-- l2t

PORTRAIT, MINIATURE,
AND HISTORICAL PAINTING.

IVXR. JO : S- - PITDED,
OF URXH CAKOU.NA,

Having viitel Euroe for th purjiwe of perfecting

himself in his profession. i now prepared to execute

Portraits, Miniatures, &e.

Those wishin l aa.l themselves ol hi profession- -
? a .rvtces, are requested t . vail at bis Aneiner, on
; Hillsborough .street. 100 yards West of the Capitol,

WD. r specimen of bis execution may be seen
Sept 13. 1H43 15

Passage to BaUimorc.
superior tearBboat, COLUMBUS or PO-

CAHONTAS, will leave City Point direct for
Bah imoov every Wkbhrspat afierneon, at 3 o'clock,
or iSnmediaielv after the arnval ol tbe Cars from re--

.

ttfabu and Passengers in Baltimore, the
tan - 1 ,L

next evening, i ne accommoutiious on oosru ioese
Boats are very superior, and the passage, including
meal through from Petersburg to Baltimore, only $8,
Returning, will leave UaltHnora every Saturday alter- -

n on at A o'clock- -

J. BKAN UT, Jr. A gent.
Baltimore. Mar. 10, 1843 It ly

A txKW NOVEL. BY COOPER. Wyandotte,
A of the Hotted Knell, a Tale et Border bite, in Z

ola. or sale by
e TURNER dfc HUGHES

September 1843 75

IMMEDIATELY. 4 JorjBN TsaWANTED Te good workoten, con
stant employment. and tbe highest wages given

HUGH LUGKBY.
Raleigh, Aag. 16. 66

Roanoke !avlsaf Ion c:ompaoy.
fit HE Annual mevting of the Ritanoka Naviga- -

Jb tion Company, will be new at vv eidon on

William Thonipson,

Uabiuet untl Furuiture U are-lious- e

Ualkiuii, N. C.

Subscriber has now on hand at hisTHR Ware lvo.m, just in the rear of Messrs.
I urner oc Hughe-- Book Store, a general assortment

l Articles in his line, made in the .nost faithlul man.
nr, after the newest and most fashionable patterns,
and which Will be wairanted. They will be a Id at
such prices, as to leave no excuse for ending to tbe
North for Furniture Call and took, before you nend
from h.me. , WIMJAM THOMPSUN.

Xj" Wmnat, Birch, Maple and Poplar Lumber
wtll-reaittm- ed . taken in exchange for Furnitute.

PILL8 ! PILLS!! PILLS!!!
HEALTH THE TRUEST RICHES.

THE CELEBRATED
MIygeiau Vegetable Pills,

Can be bsd at the Siore John Phimrosk,
FAYErrKVILLK STRKKT, RALKIGH, N. C.

MOAT'h MORfdON PILL.
GENUINE HYGETN VEGETABLETHE MEDICINE Accurately pre-par- ed

by Dr. 11. i Moat f New Yotk. front the
original recipe used for many years by his late father,
Mr. Thomas Moat, Vice President of tbe British Col-
lege of Health.

Twenty years' socceful administration of these
celebrated medicines in Europe, and more than twelve
yesra in tbe United ritatea.faave established their high
reputadnn. Thousands "f both sexes, who have been
restored to health the nuroeroue suffeters rescued
fnm premature death and volumes f certilied cases
of cure, embracing every disease in the long catalogue
of human misery mast convince the most incredu-
lous of tbeir superiority and tbe troth of the Hygeiao
theory resulting from acientific research and expe-
rience, namely, that man is subject to only one real
disease imparity of the blood."

The Medirinra being composed entirely of herbs or
vegetable matter, purify the bhtod, and carry off ihe
corrupt humors of tbe bly. in a manner o simple as
to give every day ease and pleasure.

Man will lie b rn todays of bus, compared to what
ha hitherto been his lot, weighed down as hf has
been by disease, infirmities, and sufferings whieh no
earthly power knew how t. al!eiai , until this dis
covery was prexented to the world, f he weak, the
.eeble. the infirm, the ner ou, the delicate are in a
few days strengthened by their operation, and
moot obstinate complaints are removed by pefsete-ranc- e

without the expanse of a PhyMcian Adapted
to all cir umstattces and situations, they are Mr best
Mediant ever invented for families, or to take io

Jii'jr?ptriirk-5- !
cisttveness requiring no

dtnu cold.
(T The prepotency of these medicines, has indu

ced many speculators to attempt imposition on tbe
public, by forging the labels, or forcing their Imita-ti't- n

it, tc notice through the med um of the Pre
S. me of them pretend to Hvgeisti principles, bv steal
ing from the writings of the Hygcist snd copying
whole pages into their fulsome advertisements.

But as they cannot copy the medicine, iheir peci-fi- rs

or their deleterious nostrums prove to he unavaili-
ng, their puffing and piracy become evident ; disap-
pointment to the afflieied is eventual, and with jut
obloquy the pretenders sink into oblivion.

The Hygeian medicines first introduced into ihfs
country by H. Moat, in 1830. have for the las' lour
years leen prepared by him. and ihe incree-in- g sa'r
attests their intrinsic merit ; ih y comprise twa sort
of Pills. No. 1 and No 2, iagsingle loxes of ca h at
25 or 50 cents ; and Packets Containing both srts, at
fl.fV,er$? The Vegetable fleansing Powders,
in large lxes, at 37$ rem, with primed directions.
Each packet has a facsimile of the sienature of H
"hepreard Moat, and to prevent counterfeits, ate
ignd wt'h a pen by the district agent and sub-age- nt

on a iabel of tft flow paprr.
None are jenuine unle.-sthe- y have these signatures,

and are obtained fom sub-agvn- s, who can produce
ih ir written apiMintmei t fr m d 'strict agent
ami vho-- e names are adverti.-'e- d in their respective
districts. H itPBF;An Moat,

Prineijial Office, oO ('analst.
II onlers will be promptly fillet! at SO per cent.

less than re ail prices for atl sums over twenty five
dollars, for cash.

Some person in every 'I own and v illaje ousht Io

keep this vahialde medicine for the benefit of their
fellow men. One individual, sent ninety miles to
procure them.

N..v. 17. IR42 9AiT
Pump Unking.

SIJBrtCKlBER announces to the public,
THE h is prepared to make, repair and cleau
out PilillpS io order and at the st.ortest notice
He hopes by a close and punetual attention to busi
ness. to receive a ah tre of pul'ftc palr maee.

JOSEPH K. McADAMS.
Raleigh, June 20lh, 1843. So

assortment of Dry Go-m- Groceries, SuperiorAN Floor Matting, Stuart's best Steam Refi
rteU Candy. Ac- - ice.

Just received, and for sale, cheap for Vin.
JOHN T. WEST.

Next tor to New Market House.
August 25. 08 tf

100 Bushel good Arum Sslt for sale,Si lorsasa. S. L. TUCKER.
A'igust 28. 6a

rilHE SUUSCKlobK oners tor saw ms uuuuti
Jt AN D LOT, in tbe t;ity of Kaieigh. The House

is new. and tbe Lot improved with shrubbery . Ac
There is a l ell of excellent Water in the yard. To
s small family, icwill be found one ef the most desi-

rable residences in the City. Possession given imme
diately, if deaiied.

September 4, 1843. 724w

1 IT THR
JTortU Carolina 12 oo Ha tore.

RlNtlPLESwf Hamaa Physiojrv, with everPI
.

hundred
- X

'tloatrations....: by William G. Car
j tenter M. Ueraenta oi witn nonw--

rous iliustrSfibna: by Thomas Graham F R. . L. &
E D. The Horse: by William Gnnatt. TheTh
ory and fmcticaof Midwifry : by Fleetwood ( hureh-,11- ,

.VI. D M. K. I. A. Lives of the Queens of F.ng
land, from the Norman :onqoet. with anecdote of

DR. STRING FELLOW'S
PRICES FOR DENTAL OPERATIONS.
Extracting Teeth or Roots, each 9 1 00
Examination and directions for tbe manage-

ment of Children's Teeth, tf-fJ-O

Cleaning the entire set of Teeth ti 00
Separation by Filing, each POO
Plugging with gold 3 00
Best Artificial Teeth on Pivots, each 8 00
Da on gold pivots 10 00
Do. on gold plate . 10 00
Do. on the improved plan of Dr. S. 15 00

Operating for, and attendance on confirmed
cases of Neuralgia 200 00
Terms CASH. '
Raleigh, June 12, l&i& 1

A References :
Hon. Geo. E. Badger,
Judge Battle, C Raleigh.
Dr. Beckwith,
Dr. P. C Pope
Wm. Plummv, Esq. C Warreuton.
Gen. Hawkins.
Col. Jo ner, sDr. Wilcox. C Halifax.
Dr. Bond. S

COMMUNICATKD.
It is with no little pleasure that we are enabled to

inform the public, through the medium of your col-

umns, that a cure has been at lengrn discovered for ibe
most painful and harassing of all nervous affections
Neuralgia or Tic Doloreux. The many unfortunate
patients whose sufferings we have witnessed, and who
are ignorant that those sufferings can be relieved by
scientific means, induce us to make this commu ci-

tron. The number of cases already cured by Dr.
tfTaixarELLow, of this City, prove conclusively the
success of his practice which is as noel as it is effi
cacions. His residence in the Capital of the Mate,
will make it convenient for him to consulted by
many at a distance, who are affiictef witn a disease,
almost a prostrating to .he mental as to the physical
energies of the human system. ' J.

TATE OF NOKTH CAKOLINA WiuS Count v. In tbe Court of Equity. Cleik and
Master's Office, Aug. II, 1843.

William Peace,
v.

John M. Peace and others. .

The Plaii.titl's Bill in the above entitled cause,
states in sultstam e, thai Joseph Peace of Kaieigh,
hath lately departed this Ida, intestate, unmairied, ad
without irt-u- e : that the plaintiff and tbe defendants
John M. Peace and Pleasant Peace are brothers of tbe
aaid Joseph: that he had in his lifetime,one other broth,
er. named James Bair, and four sisters, Elisabeth Bafr,
JNancy Uarr. Maty rcace and Lucy Peace.wbo all died
m.iny ye .rs b A.re the said Intestate : That James Barr
left a daughter Nunc . intermarried with one Fuller,
(who- - Christian name is unknown to the plaintiff.)
ami resides in .heihy County, Tennessee : and that
iames had a son named Thomss, who w jJ. leaving

. .t - -.- - nfiuia - Ulltl mm US'
med John G Barr, and the oiber. a daughter, whose
name is unknown to the plaintiff. That Elizabeth
Rarr wa twice married ; by her first husband, one
William Potter, she had issue two children, Robert
and Margaret, who are believed to be dead without
issue. And. by her second husband, Dr Miles King,
she had issue four sons, J hn, Edmund, Alexander
and William, all of whom are dead the three last
named, in the belief of tbe plaintiff, without is-- ue

and John, leaving a son, Ieonidas King, residing in
Alabama or Tennessee and the plaintiff believes, other
chiluren but if so. their nemes are unknown to him.
And she had also four daughters Julia, who inter,
man ied with .ne Piggc-- s (now deceased.) and who
is riding a wdow in Pontotoc, .Vf isis-ipj- n ; Harriet,
now tne wne ot one nar man, wnose christian name
is 'inkiiown to t'.e p'aint ff, residing in Munroe
Couty, Georgia. Mary, now the wife of oneMin-ton- ,

whose hrtstian numejsatso unknown residing
in Marshall County, Mississippi : and Elizabeth, now
the widow of one Coke, and residing in Pickeni
County. Alabama : 1 hat Nancy Barr died leaving is--
sue in North Carolina That Mary Peace in'ermur '

ried with Isaac Kittreil, and removed to Alabama,
where she left issue one daught. r, Harriet, married
IO Some xmv, it- - - f trj
plai..iiff that said Mary had other children, who are
dead but whether with or without issue, is unknown
to the plaintiff: That

.
Lucy Peace intermarried with.

Lewis lemay. and (besides oUo r issue) had a son na--
med John P. now ot Leoio bounty, missis- -

sippt.
And the said Bill further shews that the Said Plain

tiff and the said John M. Peace and PleasaRt Peace,
with the issue of the aid deceased brother and sisters
of tbe said Intestate, sre his heirs at aw : 'I'iat the
Plaintiff and ihe Ictestate in his lifetime were partners
under the firm of Joseph and Willam Peace," and,
as u h, were seized in fee simple of divers Lots and
1'racts of Land in Raleigh, and in tbe TJouniies-o-l

Wake and Granville, and which are particularly de
scribe t hi the said Bill, which are a clear surplus of
the said partnership effeefs, of which the said Plain
tiff in his own right, is entitled to one motety. and
with tbe said living brothers, and tbe issue of the said
deceased brother and sisters, of the said Intestate, la
entitled, as heirs at law, of the said Intestste-- , to the
other moiety, between them tobe divided according
to their several interests. And the scope and prayer
of tbe Bill for certain reasons therein set forth is for the
sale of the said Lo s and Tracts of Land, in order,

thai the proceeds of such sale maybe divided io lien
uf aiSbal partition.

And the PlaHUB, having this day nieu nis saia
Bid. in the office of the said Court, and supported tbe
same by his affidavit, in writing, I, Perrin Bashes,
Clerk, and Master ot the said Court do, St the desire
of the aaid Plaintiff, and according to the Act of As-sem-

in such case made, by this advertisement to
be six weeks inserted in tbe Kaieigh Kegtster, Hereby
notify and warn tha aaid Julia Piggeea, the said
Mmton a d Mary his wtte, the sawl tlarrnan and Har
riet bis wife, the said Elisabeth Coke, tbe said Leoni--
das King, the said Fuller and Nancy hia wife, the
aid John G. Barr the said Harriet daughter of tbe

said late Mary Kittreil. and "her husband and Ihe aaid
John P. Lemay, as well as all other persons not resi
dents of the State of North Carolina, who rosy have
or daim any interest m the premisea, to appear befora
ihe Jodsr of the said Court of st ibe Court
t be held at the Court Hones in Raleigh, on the first
Monday after the fourth Monday of September neat.
and nlead. answer ot deoror io (he aaid Bill, other- -... . . ....
wise the same will be taken as cooieesea oy tnen
rjeettvelv. and be heard ex part.

Wit . the aaid Perrin Beabee, Clerk snd Mastee
of the said Court, the 1 1th August. 143.

6-5- 6w PER KIN DUSBEE, C. M. &

Our Office bein applied with the gres'eat variety of
Fancy Job Tjjpt ,

We ate prepared to ext ,ute
? M PHI. ETS ,CARnS,CntCTJLAFI,HaS D BILLS

;.)
., t
.M

I 4

i.xs vJlIME VINEGAR, Also, fnod iimrp O.li i i

owned H.Hisea open it, ysthtmg ram ua.
make the property a good investment at the puce at
which it i estimated, and upi the Mreei, reading by
Dr. J. O.WArsoa's, are two handsome building situ-

ations.
A tract of between thirty and forty ocrw.
about three miles south of Raleigh, affording an abun-
dant upp y .st Wood and much valuable Timber.

i The terras will be arooimodaUHg, and made knowi
when the property la offered.

J, R, J.DANIEL,
sept SS. - 77

... JAMEtMfc TOWLE9
July St. - ; ; ta i,-.- - gV.tO-;- -?

, ECK WI1 II ANTI-DTiPETO- O . fUsL?
' For eaW St Wag W af

t e:r Coora : b Agnes Stncalana.'
For esb: by TURNER & HTJXiES
3epUe. fUi" 7

vVedneeday the first of November next.
A JOYNfiP..

Sept. M,' 1843. 7- ?- 8- - la a etvki net ipfoic ya sey Oft e fw fw-9le?- e

nuroad West.
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